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crust of brcad, as. not a few, but niany
bave to fio. MVe have been preserved
frorn death, wc have beezi p'reserved
froin the der-radation ef vice, -ie have
been preservcd frorn poverty,and lndeed
tie ivould fail us to enilarge ou rnany
othier thingos froin wlilch God ln fis
îîiercy lins preservcd us. "Blessed be
tue Lord, even the God oit our salva-
tion.

3rd. There Is anotlhe class of teiu-
poral benefits for whili wve should bless
the Lord. I refer to those whlieli are of
a national or civil nature. Wliere is tixe
nation tiîat lias recelvcd, and is rcceiv-
ln- even now, greater tokens of Divine
favor than ive are ? -I'cace and pros-
l)erity are reliingi- anion-g us. Occa-
sionally %ve heuar the ruînblings of w-ar,
but they are f-ar off, and our sky keeps
clea.r. Tliat bleer-cyved dragon, Asiatie
choiera, his jaws gory -%ithi the blood of
countless victinis, lias corne so near that
w-e bave aliiuost feit the lient of bis
breath uipon our cbeek-s, but God lu His
xnercy bas kept Iiiiîî back. Iu other
countries there have been great social
upbeavais, owving-. to the band to iiand
contest betweeni capital anud labor, but
our grent, industries have gone steadiiy
on, and comparative quiet lias I)revaiicd.
Tbank God for these tlîings. Tlmank
God, too, for oui- scbools and colleges.
Tbank *G"od for the newspaper and the
Instructive and ente'rtaining volume.
Tbank .God for our lecture batls and
reading roonus. Tbank God for our tri-
velling fadilities by rail and by steainer.
Tlîank God for our teiegraph and Post-
offi.ce systenis, by w-hidi bcart rnay beat
against heurt tlîouglh thousands of milles
apart.

'For ail that God ln mercy sends;
For liealtx and childrecu, home and

friends,
For cornfort in tie Une or need,
For every kindly würd and deed,
For happy thoughîts and bioiy taik,
For guidance ln our dal iva.lk,

For ever3-thing -ive tbank-s

'For beauty ',n thîs world of ours,
For verdant grass anq loveiy flowers,
For song of birds, for bumu of becs,
For the refreshlîîg sunimer breeze,
For bill and plain, for streanis and

iwood,
For the great ocean's rnlghty flood,

For everythdug give thîaiks

"For the sweet sleep wvhili cornes wvilh
night,

F or the returning morning s iight,
Fior the brighit sun that shines on higli,
For the stars glttering ii the slcy,
For thiese and everythilng we sec,
0 God ! our hieurts we Hift to Thee,

For ever-ytiiing -Ive thauks!"

IL
Tinue %vas wben one-lmif Uic uvorid

was entireiy ignorant as to lîow the
otmer lialf Iived. These Unies have for
ever gone by. Any schoolboy dan give
you a general Idea of tlie moral and
social condition of any nation. Books
of travel are printedl and wideiy circu-
lated, ia 'wvlich the mnost minute de-
scription of the manners and custonis of
far-off lainds is made knouvn. More
than that-the daill- press brlngs us
news of îvhat happenedl not twent3--four
iîours since on the other side of the
globe. 'Now, is ut not a faet, tiat witli
ail tiîis kinouviedge before us wve can
trutbfully say, tlxat in conuparison w-ith
other countries, we are nioraliy and
spiritually living in noontide glory,
iviiilst tbey are in nuidniglut dai-kuess.
Wrbat makes the difference ? Chris-
tianity! "I1 amn the ligbt of the worid."
Tbank God for Ilis uinsp)eakabrle gfift.
The sanie vice and inisery and degrada-
tion ivbicu is so open and common in
lîcatlien lands, wouid be ours wrere it
flot for the Gospel of .Tesus Christ It.
is ail very weil for us tu be thankful for
tie blessings and comforts of this life,
but us Christians, our souis sbouid to-
day *rise ln gratitude to God for the gift
of His own dear' Son, througlî Wlîom we
bave redeniption, the forgiveness of


